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V O L U M E 32 
^ S T E T S O N TO HAVE 
• I A FUN MAGAZINE 
The s tuden t s of S te tson will soon 
h e the rec ip ients of a h a r d t h r u s t 
i n t h e shape of a new magaz ine 
i n the s^hape of a new publicat ion. 
Af t e r careful considerat ion of t h e 
quest ion, several of t he journa l i s t s 
of the school have go t t en toge the r 
and formed a g roup , all of whom 
will be behind the new publicatdoh 
which is to be a humorous magazine , 
published every th ree months unt i l 
condit ions allow i t s month ly issu-
lance. Stnce i t has become a fashion, 
Ueges t o p r in t ho t jokes and 
-JUS ar t ic les iiT the shape of 
us magazines , i t is t h e be -
fie editor of th is new publi-
Official Student Publication of J o M n B. Stetson University 
D E L A N D , FLORIDA, W E D N E S E M A Y , DEC. 19 1923 
NUMBER 15 
S T E T S O N ' S O R C H E S T R A 
MADE F A V O R A B L E RECORD 
Though b u t two shor t months have 
elapsed since the organizatiohi of 
S te tsop ' s orchest ra , unde r the capa-
ble and un t i r ing direct ion of Donald 
Faulkner , the musical t roupe have 
succeeded in mak ing qui te a favor-
able record, having made the i r ap -
pearance before lai-ge audiences. The 
first appea rance was to aid in the 
play " A d a m and E v a , " the second 
occurred las t Thur sday n ight in the 
Sanford/ concer t of the Stetson Glee 
clubs. F r o m the applause given the 
orchestra and the comendat ion of 
many of ^ le audience, i t was evi-
denced t h a t S te tson ' s orches t ra was 
on the way to musical success. 
•' i t will t ake a t Ste tson, 
plat^PPoi^^^^d by the ent i re 
vie one hundred pe r cent . 
A t this concert , a s t andard Amer i -
can over ture was well rendered . A 
very beaut i ful co rne t solo by Chas. 
Covington, a violin solo b y ' M i s s Mi-
riam Munn, and J o h n Coulson's 
t rombone solo, formed p a r t s of a 
P^'ous publicat ion will be | Reverie, "Venic ian Moonlight ," which 
Mad H a t t e r , " the n a m e was given a h e a r t y ovation, 
• • ^ e purposes. • The name ^^ .̂ p^^^ikner and Mr. Loomis Sla-
d because of the fac t t h a t ^̂ .̂̂  t oge the r wi th Miss Munn, a re 
m s tuden t s go f requent ly handl ing the first violin work in com-
ame of he H a t t e r s , second-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^_ 
use the name iself is a good; ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^, 
one, and th i rd ly because of the s tory | ^p^^j^j ^^^ .^ ^^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^ g^^_ 
of Alice in Wonder land , and her a c - j ^ ^ ^ ^ addience for his fine execut ion 
HAHERS WIN FROM SEABl 
WHILE EULAUANSU 
S a t u r d a y evening on the Cvun-. a^fid "̂ '̂' 
mings floor the H a t t e r qu in te t de-;"tt 
fea ted the fas t :^ive f rom Seabreeze 
24-18. The game was n o t w i thou t | t-er an 
the thri l ls t h a t a r e a lways p r e sen t ing thi 
when two t e a m s of nea r ly equa l We r e | 
strengrth clash. Seabreeze High h a s basket I 
a fas t fighting t eam and should s tand This 
a good chance a t the championship Stetsoi 
of the s t a t e in the scholastic depar t - who n 
ment . Tea 
Campbell , fo r the visitors, was t h e greater 
ma ins tay of t he t e a m . Rare ly was ed on 
he able to ge t c lose ' enough to the man i 
basket to make all of h is shots ta l ly , is all 
bu t his placing of the shots f rom mid j breeze'I 
t n e 
h y th 
l y be 
qua in tance , the Mad H a t t e r 
Ed i t ing th is magazine will be Bill " ' "~ — 
H a r d i n , who is ably assisted by oth-
e r s of the Univers i ty , in the a t t e m p t 
to g e t ou t the best college humerous 
magaz ine south of the Mason Dixon 
l ine . P lans have been formula ted 
which will enable the boys to ge t a 
in several difficult cadenzas- in the 
The thanks of the ent i re 
orchest ra go to Mr. Miner for the 
aid held ou t to t h e m in the ' Sanford 
concert , where he played corne t wi th 
Mr. Covington. 
Miss E leanor Mees a t the piano, 
good s t a r t wi th the i r magazine , and ! and Maurice Fos te r with the t r aps , 
which * vvolj ^^ added ff-̂ fĵ . conce r t 
•f the n ^ a t i o ^ be^st hu 
/ 
a b o u t a thousand will be pr in ted in 
the first issue, which will be on J a n . 
15th. 
The Mad H o t t e r will be a combi-
'N-v na t ion of original humor , or ig inat ing 
. in our own universi ty>.^ogether wi th 
I N s o m e very exce l t en t / s i f awings and 
^ ^ , car tonso, to 
^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ h u m o r 
^ ^ ^ n e r o ' u s mi 
^ Thd staff of t ' " """ .^gaz ine a t p r e s -
e n t will include Bill^ Hard in , H e n r y 
B r a k m a n n , Miss M i n r » - C u n n i n g h a m , 
Miss Lillian Tr ice ahd o the r s who 
a r e known a b o u t the Univers i ty . A 
^ o o d car toonis t is in demand, two 
|l3artmental edi tors , and several a s -
s t an t bus iness manage r s , a circula-
|pn manage r , and a couple of as -
;s tants on this end. I t is hoped b y 
le p re sen t staff t h a t a good r e p r e -
Jntation vdll come out of the r e s t 
Ef the s tuden t body, to t ake the i r lace on he n e w publicat ion. 
I t is especially desired t h a t a good 
'"•artoonist p resen t himself to t a k e 
lis place on the staff. No t only one 
is wanted , b u t several . 
I t is expected t h a t the publ ica t ion 
fw^ill t ake i ts place in the s t a t e quick-
ly, due to the fac t t h a t t he re a r e 
rt)o o ther publ icat ions of similar na -
' ^ re , wi th the except ion of t h e 
wamp Angel of the Univers i ty of 
Flor ida. 
I t is also hoped t h a t t he s tuden t s 
will accept the Mad H a t t e r as t he i r 
own humerous publicat ion. I t s ap -
pea rance will be the first of i t s kind 
At St'Otson, t he r e having never been 
a humerous magaz ine p r in ted he re 
be fo re . The edi tor of t he Stetson 
Collegiate has promised , his assist-
mce in the m a t t e r , and also has the 
^editor of C ha t t e r so i t is t ru s t ed t h a t 
i;he magaz ine will be success f rom 
t h e s ta r t . 
The edi tor asks t h a t if a n y • s tu-
•dent has a good pic ture , a good joke 
o r funny ta le , they b r ing i t and give 
i t to t he edi tor of this publication.' 
T h e Mad H a t t e r ' will appea r on the 
f i f teenth of J a n u a r y . Copies will be 
sold a t two b i t s per gaze, and so if 
y o u r eyes a re weak or s t ra ined, you 
had b e t t e r ge t the doctor to fix ' em 
u p , as the first issue will be a hum 
dinger . 
And those who a re ta len ted , so r e -
ques ts the edi tor of The Mad H a t -
t e r , d o n ' t fail to show up and ge t in 
on this b i t of a r t to be. 
Show your abil i ty j this is going to 
b e g r e a t fun when i t ge t s to pr in t . 
r 
-0-
Somehow the homeopathic system 
of medicine doesn ' t appea r to work 
ve ry well in Oklahoma politics. — T a -
coma Ledger . 
O 
There a re stUl mailed fists he re 
and the re in the wor ld ; b u t any th ing 
mailed nowadays is slower in a r r iv ing 
t h a n it used to be. — T a c o m a Ledg-
er. 
O 
A Joyful W e d d i n g — 
The ushers embraced a g roup of 
in t imate fr iends of the br idegroom. 
Bi rmingham News I tem. 
are a foundat ion wor thy of an or-
ganizat ion of f a r more p re ten t ious 
aims. 
Several new members have been 
added, within the last few days. Miss 
Aline Link on second violin, doing 
except ional ly good work in the San-
Miss Mar tha Mcfiion-
^ (id h a s a l s o ^ e e n added to the faec-
'bria VioKif-TOsTer' and "played in t this 
p rog ram. Gale H u n t i n g t o n and Miss 
E l izabe th Brown a r e to be espe«dal-
ly commended for the excel lent rhan-
ne r in which they have progressed 
upon the 'cello and the viola r e -
s|)ectively, h o t h hav ing t a k e n up 
these i n s t rumen t s th is t e r m . 
Dur ing the ensuing week, several 
prospect ive members will e n t e r . t he 
organizat ion. Miss Dorothy Doug-
lass, on second violin. Mas te r Cald-
well, who though b u t eleven years of 
age, is becoming a rea l a r t i s t on the 
F lu te , Miss Arms t rong , on second 
c lar inet and Mr. J o h n Pixley on the 
horn, a re on the list. 
In order to r ender sui table mu-
ic for the various college funct ions 
which cal for p rograms , the " l ine-
u p " is be ing varied by subst i tu t ion 
of several rea l " j a z z " f ea tu res and. 
music which will meet to the fullest, 
the expecta t ions of all, will be oh 
the doclcet. 
Mr." Fau lkne r asks even g r e a t e r 
cooperat ion on the p a r t of the s tu-
den t body in this work, believing it 
to be within the scope of possibility 
t h a t Ste tson 's orches t ra should, b j 
the close of this year ' s work, be giv-
en place as the foremost musical 
organizat ion of the s ta te . f l ^e re 
are , i t seems, m a n y upon the cam-
pus, who a re capable of t ak ing p a r t 
in the format ion of this g r e a t e r or-
chest ra , and it is wi th the best in te r -
ests of Stetson a t hea r t t h a t these 
s tudents a r e invited to fall in line. 
0 
P H I K A P N O T E S 
floor well showed his abil i ty and ac-
curacy. We are glad t h a t he could 
no t pene t r a t e our defense for had he 
done so, the score might have been 
different . 
Coach 'Al len s t a r t ed the game with 
his f i rs t s t r ing men and le t t h e m r e -
main unt i l a cornfortable score was 
made, then he r an in the scrubs t h e 
last eight ipinutes of p lay in the first 
half. The vars i ty were able t o score 
easily, b u t the scrubs were able only 
to hold the visitors. 
Those presen t declared t h a t Gulp 
and Covington were the p re t t i e s t 
pair of fo rwards t h a t have worked 
toge ther on the local cour t in sev-
eral seasons. These two boys a re 
fast and and re l iab le ; both a re able 
to shoot and pass with tbe accuracy 
of the best . We found out ve ry ' soon 
this year , t h a t Covy could play foot-
ball, ; now we have found t h a t he 
can play basketbal l equal ly a s well. 
If the boy plays baseball , I guess he 
t akes the cake of the a thle t ics of t he 
year . J u s t now basketWall is the 







icn we say play, we mean j u s t 
fly s tar ted the game a t cen-
'again had the honor of shoot-
first basket of the season, 
[nember t h a t he shot the first 
in the first scr immage, also. 
Vng s t r ing bean should make 
,a player of the t ype of those 
5resented Ste tson in ' 2 1 . 
e a t guard , p layed one of t h e 
t and-fas tes t games ever play-
;the local court . He was t h e 
jiat guarded Campbell . T h a t 
'lat need be said for the Sea-
J flash didn ' t ge t a sinjgle shor t 
iTeare also showed t h a t he had 
for the basket . 
t sky , a t the o ther guard , was 
guai'd in New York last season. This 
boy will no doubt prove to be one of 
the best f inds of the season. He is 
fas t on his feet, accura te in passing, 
and is a good shot. You other gua rds 
had be t t e r look out. 
Brakmann , a t forward, was a lways 
in the scr immage. This boy sticks 
r ight with the ball and in t ime should 
make a second Ray. They came f rom 
the same school sq a l ready they have 
something in common. 
Runyan showed his old t ime form, 
bu t was slowed up because of the bad 
knee t h a t he go t dur ing the past foot-
ball season. M. Stone showed t h a t he 
too, could play basketbal l and more 
should be heard from this lad as the 
season goes on. 
The gir ls ' game was said by m a n y 
to be the fas tes t game ever witnessed 
on the local court . We mus t say t h a t 
COLLEGIATE BOX 
GETS A HOUDAY 
Lend an ear and you will hea r & 
tale t h a t is the saddest of the sad. 
Sa tu rday morn ing when the ed i tor 
made his usual t r ip to the old box 
tha t res ts gen t ly on the r ad ia to r i n 
Science Hall he found, to his g r e a t 
disappointment , t h a t the usual news 
had ei ther leaked out of the box or 
tha t t he re was so much news t h a t i t 
couldn ' t be all s tuffed into the box 
a t the same t ime, and th inking t h a t 
the thoughtfu l wr i te r s had kindly 
and unselfishly decided not to crowd 
the poor box he was consoled. I t 
was indeed thoughtful of those who 
like they might figure in 
the S ta te Chapmionships, la ter on 
.'ially invincable t h r o u g h o u t T h i s . t e a m was a fighting bunch and 
the g s l n e . Ossie several t imes took this coupled with good shooting, gave 
the h 
p re t t y 
wardg.f 
o t h e r 
compaTj 
Cari 




:1 up the c o u r t and then by a 
pass would give i t to the for-
^ We doubt if t he re is an-
• u a r d in the s ta t^ t h a t can be 
d with Ossie. 
enter , the sub center , showed 
knew his stuff and played 
round Wilcox, the Seabreeze 
From the way thing^ looked. 
p d ' as if these two boys had^ ^^^ ^o ^^ ear ly lead, bu t as the t ime 
a l i t t l e | dif ference to set t le and Bob 
ju s t n; J tura l ly played Wilcox off his 
feet . 
Qaptfcin Hobson showed the old 
Stetsonf spir i t by p laying even t h o u g h 
handicapped by be ing sick 
f or>̂  the pas t two weeks. He showed 
his old t ime form and the re is no 
doubt ha t when he r e t u n r n s t o his 
old coiidition he is going to make 
some o le hop a round the old court, 
Cron bie a t gua rd , showed us j u s t 
why hq was ment ioned for Al l -S ta te 
them a 16-14 decision over the Eula l i , 
ans. Stetson was g rea t ly weakened I 
by the loss of her regulai^ cen te r and 
this made necessary several changes, 
mater ia l ly weakening the team. In 
the la te r p a r t of the game Miss Buck 
was knocked out, h'er position being 
filled by Ree Anderson , who played a 
stellar game. The Bowen bunch go t 
*.*M***^!&f***********t-
S a t u r d a y evening, a f te r t he bas -
ketbal l game a dance was held a t 
the Phi Kap House . T h a affair was 
a huge success. Joyce Bowen's t e a m 
from Kissimmee, a t t ended the dance 
in a b o d y . ' Six fellows from the 
Univers i ty of Flor ida were present . 
The Daytona t eam and several g i r l s 
from Seabreeze also were the re . The 
res t of the crowd was composed cf 
"Ph i K a p s " and town girls . The 
Phi Kap five-piece a rches t ra fur -
chest ra furnished the music for t he 
occasion. The dance lasted f r o m t en 
till twelve and was enjoyed by all 
those present . 
Six men from the Univers i ty of 
Florida were gues ts a t the Phi K a p 
house over the weekend. They at-J 
tended the recept ion and the dance 
Sa tu rday night . They r e t u r n e d to 
Gainesville Sunday morning . They 
we/re: Messrs. Stanley, Wesson, 
Burbr idge , Crenshaw, Gordon. 
Bob Morgan of t he class of ' 20 , 
Ed Beebe and Brass, were in town 
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T H E C O L L E G E O F L A W 
Stetson has the oldest law school 
in the S ta t e of Flor ida and the f ac t 
t h a t so m a n y of the g r a d u a t e s have 
t aken high r a n k is convincing evi-
dence of the effective work done 
here when t h e course was completed 
in two yearsfl 
I t a lways has been the a im of th is 
school to teach the fundamenta l 
principles of law, both substant ive 
and adjective law, and then to aid 
the s tuden t in every way possible 
in the t ime alloted to the course to 
learn to apply those principles in 
pract ice. F o r t h a t purpose a consid-
erable p a r t of t h e t ime has been de-
voted t o the pract ice cour t and the 
moot cour t . 
Beginning wi th this year , the 
course comes th ree years , giving 
t ime fo r ex tending and improving 
i a rd 
$7,00i 
books 
b r a r y 
5000. 
the CO' pi'se in m a n y par t icu lars , as by 
adding' new subjects and in some in-
s tance s giving more t ime to some 
of the fundamenta l subjects t h a t a l -
ways • have been t a u g h t in m o d e m 
law so hools. 
The) s tandard for admission has 
been • raised, and doubtless will be 
raised again soon, because it is in-
tende( 1 t h a t Ctetson shall keep i ts 
law d- epa r tmen t up t o a high s tan-
- - . h a v e been the source of news for so 
Swede Bowen's "Cowpunche re s se s " . long a t ime t h a t tliey give the box 
look to us like thev ie-bt fio-.i^« ir, I ^ holiday, bu t r e s t assured t h a t the 
said box enjoyes t h e work and rea l ly 
resents it when its usual weekly work 
is not done. The editor has had m a n y 
a hea r t to h e a r t ta lk with it, the box, 
and consequent ly the above s t a t e -
men t s a re absolute ly t r ue and above 
reproach. 
Bu t seriously, those few of t h e 
s taff t h a t a re held direct ly respon-
sible canno t possibly ge t t he college 
news from every p a r t of the Univer-
sity and publish it. One person 
can ' t see and hear every th ing t h a t 
goes on and so na tu ra l ly assis tance 
is needed if the Collegiate is t o be a 
real college paper and be, of in te res t 
to everyone in the Universi ty. Las t 
week all the " d o p e " ' t h a t was t u r n -
ed into the edi tor could not be used 
despite the fac t t h a t the paper w a s 
a six page edit ion in place of t he 
usual four pages . Eve ry bi t of i t 
will be pr in ted in th is issue and so-
will help o u t a g r e a t deal . A f t e r 
this, if the news t h a t is t u r n e d in is 
more t h a n the p a p e r can accommo-
date , then we will p u t ou t a p a p e r 
t h a t will hold i t all. The ma in ob-
j e c t of the p a p e r a t th i s t ime is t h a t 
S te t son I,?nivrersity . ivi l^haye t h e bes t 
college publ icaion in the s t a t e b a r -
d rew close th is lead was cu t down by 
some wonderful p laying on Captain 
Jenn ings ' par t . The inabili ty of the 
Ste tson gil ls to shoot fouls was the 
cause of their downfall in the wr i t e r ' s 
opinion. Miss E. Kri tz and Miss 
Floyd of Kissimmee, gave a r a r e ex-
hiition of guard ing . The wonderful 
work of these two gua rds alone kep t 
the H a t t e r e t t e s f rom winning. Miss 
Mosely, a t forward , was responsible 
for m a n y of the long shots made by 
Swede 's t eam. 
This t e a m from the Co^wpuncher's 
town should make tpemseives known 
when the t o u r n a m e n t , which will be 
' ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^ j j ^ e l ( j on.; t h e local er.VurL,,g;<yyi^-under 
way. W e would l i j ^ fo r t h e m to 
make themselves kn ^ 1 ^ .V "^ ^o the High r ing none. We need the coopera t ion 
schools of the s t a t e f a s t hey have al - ^f g^^ry s tuden t and all t h a t a r e 
r eady to us. connected with the old school. W e 
The l ine-up was as fol lows: 
Kissimmee Ste tson 
M. Kri tz H a r i r s 
fo rward 
E. Mosely Jenn ings 
forward 
E. McLean Edsoll 
J . Center 
K. Moseley Buck 
R. Center 
V. Floyd • Cunningham 
Guard 
E. Kri tz H u n t e r I 
Guard 
The Ha t te r -Seabreeze game Was 





Wilcox : Blakely 
Center 
Viall T e a r e 
Guard 
Johnson : Ossinsky 
Guard ^ 
0 






f excellence. Recent ly abou t 
[) has been expended for law 
which will make the law li-
contain considerably more t h a n 
[volumes. 
An jB^ earnes t s tuden t will find he re 
^factory law course v/hich -will 
to pract ice law, and his di-
will gain for him admi t tance 
the cour t s of Florida wi thout 
nat ion. 
The Sigma Nu f r a t e rn i ty announc -
es the ini t ia t ion of Gus Har -
greavesJ 
Gordon Hays and J . Howard Huie 
have completed the i r courses in the 
College of L a w and will be g radu -
a ted in J u n e . Gordon Hays has r e -
tu rned to his home in Arcadia . Hall 
E. Shepherd has completed his course 
in law and is now tak ing courses in 
the College of Liberal Ar t s . 
F r a n k Hobson has r e t u r n e d to his 
home in Jacksonvil le fo r t h e week-
end. 
J a m e s Pollard spen t t he week-end 
in Astor Florida. 
D. Kirk Gunmy and Red Silsby 
were in Tampa Sa tu rday . 
O. J . Wal ter , J a m e s Pollard, War -
ren Jackson, J . Howard Huie and 
Gus Harg reaves a t t ended a p a r t y in 
Sanford Thur sday evening. 
Sky Skunkle, a Stetson g radua te , 
came up from Miami to see the 
Thanksgiving game. 
Gordon Huie , of the class of ' 2 3 , 
and his mother , were visi tors a t t h e 
House on Thanksgiving day. 
O 
KIRK GUNBY ELECTED CAPTAIN 
FOR 1924 FOOTBALL TEAM. 
0 
One m o r a l . fo rm the R e m b r a n d t 
scandal is t h a t a lot of forgers cer-
ta in ly know how to th row paint . — 
Chicago Daily News. 
a r e optimistic, we have a fee l ing t h a t 
we a re going to ge t it. We have al -
r eady had the help of the var ious or-
ganiza t ions and hope t h a t i t will con-
t i n u e ; we know j t will. Why should 
we no t? The benefi ts a re m u t u a l ; 
we ge t the news anti pu t out the pa-
per, and you derive benef i t t h r o u g h 
publicity. Le t everyone know w h a t 
your organizat ion is doing and s t i r 
up enthusiasm among t h e , members . 
Le t ydur a lumni , your f ra te rn i ty men 
and women know wha t you and the 
old f r a t e rn i ty which they love is 
doing. Yes, they no doubt , by th is 
t ime, are receiving the papers r egu -
lar ly or will be in the neaf fu tu re if 
we have any th ing to say abou t i t ; 
and we intend to have something to 
say. 
This edition is the las t of t h e year . 
You no doubt , a re going home for . 
the Chr is tmas holidays, and will have 
all kinds of good t imes. While you 
are a t home, or wherever y o u . m a y 
be, BOOST S T E T S O N and let ' s make 
nex t year the biggest year in the 
history of t h e ins t i tu t ion. I t ' s all 
for the old school. We have a foot-
ball game with Florida and we a re 
going to have a team here , when the 
final selections a re made t h a t -will 
pu t Stetson on the m a p in athlet ics. 
Le t ' s have the s tudents here . Take 
ou t t he g rudge , if there be any, on 
the profs. , of the school by mak ing 
them work overt ime nex t year . 
Tha t ' s t he old spirit. , 
Listen, and tell me wha t you say 
to th i s : Le t ' s s t a r t the new year 
with the best college newspaper in 
the s ta te . I t can be done -with the 
cooperaion of every one of you. If 
you know of any th ing t h a t the peo-
ple should know, wri te i t out and 
sl ip i t into the box and then watch 
for i t in the n e x t paper . 
Since this is the las t paper of t he 
year (ca lendar ) the en t i re staff 
joins me in wishing you a m e r r y 
Chirs tmas and most Happy New 
Year . 
* — T H E EDITOR. 
O ^ 
No Half-Way Measu res— 
A colored woman entered a dea r t -
men t s tore and asked for some black 
underwear . • 
The clerk told he r t h a t she had 
none of this somber hue in stock, b u t 
could supply h e r in almost any o t h e r 
shade or color. 
" I t ' s black or nuthin , young l ady , " 
declared the dusky cus tomer . " I t ' s 
jes ' go t ta be black, das all Yo' see, 
mah man j e s ' crosg'd de old r ivah 
Jo rdan and when Ah m o u r n s — why 
Ah mourns all ovah!" 
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they have already stored' into their 
minds the contents' of a dozen or 
more jumbo size text books. The 
dignity and self-composure, which 
the Senior Lawyers wear on all' oc-
casions, are becoming part of the 
every day demeanor of ..these lowly 
Sophomores, and it is not hard to 
predict a great rise in the prestige of 
the legal profession in a few years. 
You can awlays tell a Sophomore 
lawyer by the way he expresses him-
self." The ordinary English that 
would have sufficed a few months 
ago would not do now. One of this 
class was discussing the date he had 
contracted. "Now may it please 
you gentlemen," he began, "if the 
aforementioned female had not ar-
rived at the point agreed upon at a 
prior date, at the time designated, 
and in the proper manner, her rela-
tions with me would have been null 
and void." Does not that show a 
promising legal attitude? Although 
the Sophomore Law class has not met 
the hardest battles, of course, a good 
start is a race half won, and they are 
digging their toes into the sand vdth 
grim determination. 
O 
ALPHA PHI EPSILOM DEFEATS 
KENT CLUB IN THE IN THE 
INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE 
Representatives of the law school 
were defeated last Monday night by 
the teams of the College of Liberal 
Arts. Members of the team of Gol-
Phi Sigma Eta Clark 
Phi aKppa Phi Bob Rhoden 
Y. W. C. A. Martha McConnell 
S ! ? " o : . ^ " / ^ ! •• Hall Shepherd i^g^ ^f Law included Brobston.and 
Gilliland, while Bryant and Pixley 
represented the College of Ahrts. 
The question as stated was: "RE-
- I SOLVED THAT THE PRESENT 
PHI KAPPA DELTA NOTES 1 IMMIGRATION LAW SHOULD BE 
RESTRICTED." Alpha Phi Epsilom 
The past week has been quite aj^P^eld the affirmative of the ques-
busy one at the Phi Kappa Delta l^ion, while the negative was argued 
House. Many of the fellows have' ^y ^he Kent Club team. Judges for 
resolved to turn over a new leaf and i ̂ ^^ occasion i|iicluded Professors 
study during the winter-term. Sounds' Louis Tribble, and J. Archie Smith, 
all right, but I don't know? i and Mr. Harry Winters. On account 
Liast Tuesday night Niles Gun- ^^ ^he absence of Professor Tribble, 
ningham, Malcom Stone, Steve Crom-iOHie Edmunds,was appointed to act 
Me and Bob Carpeenter took in the!'^^^^^ ^^^ judges. The judges were 
dance at Daytona Beach. Yes, the ' unanimous in their decision in fa-
beach is still there. ' vor of the affirmative team. 
The Phi Kappa Delta fraternity The present immigration law per-
announces the pledging of Malcom, mits the influx of 3 per cent of the 
^Stone of Framingham, Mass. j reprsentatives of the nationalities in 
Thursday night Mrs. W. P. Town-'this country in 1910; however, this 
send and Mrs. W. Y, Mickle, two pop- j bill runs out in June 1924, and must 
ular patronesses of the Phi Kappa l at that time be re-enacted or remov-
warranted prejudices to thel Wan-
dering Jew, the Pole, the Boljem>an, 
the Italian and the Greeks. ; Gilli-
lan is in his first year in colege— 
law college, and shows mighty good 
prospects. ' 
This first inter-society debate of 
the season gives promise of | very 
keen rivalry between APE and Kent 
Club this year. Alpha Phi Epsilon 
has held the inter-society debating 
cup for four years now, and fhe re-
sults of last Monday night point to 
a continuance of this champioiship. 
O f 
ALPHA XI DELTA 1 
The Alpha Xi Delta girls 
announce as a new pledge: 
Eleanor Forbes of Indianapol^ 
Miami. She is a girl of very 
able qualities and characteristij 
her new sisters are proud to h w ^ h e r 
as a member of their f ra terAy. 
There wfes another big slrprise 
at frat. meeting Wednesday j night. 
Miss Hazel Overstreet gave i ^^£ 
feed for the girls. The rats alBcame 
up to entertain us and incidtentally 
enjoy the eats. 1 
Miss Frances Douglass was l i vis-
itor in DeLand last week-end. .Franc-
es was one of our most actives mem-
bers last year. She is now taaching 
in the high school at Invernels. We 
are proud to say that she is being 
very successful as she has beiin ap-
pointed coach for the girig* 1 asket-
ball team and has already le^ ;d her | ^ 
team to two victories. She : s also I •^ 







? * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « 
DeLand, Florida, Since 1878 
Do Your Christinas Shopping Early 
GIFTS To Delight Them All 
Delta fraternity, gave the members 
of the active chapter a delighful sup-
per. The affair was given at Mrs. 
Townsend's ho.me and was a huge suc-
_£ess^^^^e«£eUo.w=| all, enjmp êd them-
selve's~t;o tlie utmost. 
ed for the substitution of another. 
The affirmative team used as their 
principal argument 'the impossibility 
of assimulation." pointing out that 
563,97&,i^#r4;fee vm^Sipirables iin EU-J 
rope were too n̂ lfich to be asijimulat-
The five broken hearts are mend- [ ed into pure Ail^rican stock. It was 
ing nicely, and will be all right in a proposed that tm census of 1890 be 
few days (perhaps). substituted^for the one in 1910, in-
Friday night George Ackroyd mov- asmuch as at that time the largest 
ed his sleeping quarters to the Phi per cent of immigration represented 
Kap house. the Nordic stock of Europe as oppos-
"Well, one more week and tl e days 
of de^r old Santy wjll be neajr May 
•fee that's why so many of us J t e try 
ing to be good. 
Phi Kapps have been having- quite 
a big time of it. The first reception ! ^ 
and then the house dance. J Their i^ 
* 
GIFTS FOR THE 
LADIES 
Silk Ho.siery „ 
Silk Underwear 
Silk Sweaters , 
Brushed Wool Jacquette 
Brushed Wool Sweaters 






























Apex Electric Cleaners 
Rotarex Electric Washers 
Rotarex Electric Ironer 



















Fancy Silk Hose 




Felt Hats and Caps 
Golf Hose 
Golf Knickers 
G. A. Dreka & Co. 
visitors, the S. A. E., have ha|p quite 




Laura Buck, the scinillatin|g run 
ning centre of the Eulalians r 
Stetson girls lost their first 
Tough luck. BetteJ luck 
jceived 
quite a jolt and it was some ho urs be-
fore she regained^ conscio Usness. 
Miss Buck is a running centre i of no 
as^felt 
!^HWlS 
I : h '2 
Eight Phi Kap men have been out 
for basketball during the past week. 
They all agree that basketfall takes 
quite a bit of wind and are dong bet-
ter on the training question. 
Saturday night Buddy Rasco, Carl 
Farris, Ollie Edmunds, Ike Tribble, 
"Slats" Slater, Graham K^ng, and 
Steve Crombie, were among 4hose 
who enjoyed a banquet given by tlie 
Theta Alpha Phi Dramatic fraternity, 
in honor of the cast of "Adaiiv, and 
Eva." 
ed to the large percent of Slavic as 
contained in the census of 1910. The 
negative team argued that the large 
increase in industries in the country 
made it jabsolu/tely necessary that 
laborers be imported into this coun-
try, 'and they poinded out that 
should the census of lj890 be accepted 
the immigration would be reduced 
more than would be best for the in-
dustrial life of America. Both teams 
showed "wfell prepared ^arguments. 
Each of the speakers showed ex-
ed that they could be relied v pon 
All day Saturday the Phi Kaps cellent preparation of and interest 
worked cleaning and repairing their ' in the subject. Kerfoot Bryant, the 
house." The result was very satisfac- first speaker for ^ e iaffirmativ)e, 
tory, and t h ^ fellows are all pleas- j was at his best. He was a member 
ed with the result. Bill Gunby was | of the team that encountered Mer-
in the height of his glory and show-|cer last year, but was in i action more 
ed that he is a very competent • Monday night than he has ever been 
•"house master." seen in on the local battlefield. 
This week many of the old Phi, Henry Pixley was "full of his sub-
Kap men will be back to attend the ject. '" For hours before and after 
Annual reception and dance which the debate, he thought in terms of 




"immigration." His arguments are 
always concise, and in this instance, 
he stirred up more enthusiasm than 
he is accustomed. We are looking 
for more out of Pixley this year. 
Slowly, slowly, bur steadily, a Brobston was a new man on the de-
great change is being made. Only a bate floor, but he was not new in de-
few months ago the Sophomore • bating. His ^arguments were pre-
Law class entered the portals of the sented in that style which character-
Jaw school devoid of tha great men-, izes the modern lawyer, concrete, 
"bality and deep understanding which' matter of fact, business-life, and 
•lawyers acquire, but with the sys- right to the point. His colleague de-
tematic aid of their upper-classmen parted from this style and soared in-
and loving care of their instructors, to a little eloquence—-touching un-

























"Electrik Maid Bread" 
French P'astries, Danish Pastries, Choc= 
elate, Eclairs, Cream Puffs, with 
real Cream; Apple Turnovers 
Tea Rings 
All baked daily by electricity at 
Electric Maid Bake Shop 
Miller Building 
As to the assembly, we ar 
that they had a very pleasant 
the Athens of Floirda, and 
they return to their respective 
they will say that the hospita 
DeLand and Stetson canm 
equalled in the state. They 
s a 
mean ability and her loss w 
by the team. Ree Anderso 
?rSfy capaole s-aostuuie".' ice 
member of the Wonder team 
22. 
The Hatters won their first 
Coach Allen using,bis second 
men a great deal. 
Covington was the shinind light. 
Blakely showed up to be very 
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came, i 
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Shop With Us Christmas 











All Make Xmas Gifts That Are Appreciated 
DeLAND PIANO and MUSIC GO. *l 
they saw, and they w e r e ^ ^isfieil 
Come again. We are pleased t > have ^ 
j * 
Stetson was tl e only \ * 
v/ith the Gati^rs in' -
put a 
year. 
you with us. 
Great news, 
team honored 
this state. We are going to 
kink in the Gator's tail nexl 
Let's start now by trouncing tl em in 
with 





basketball and follow it 
baseball. 
Swede Bowen says he kne\i^ fhat 
his team could* beat our team 
at basketball. I wouldn't like 
on Kissimmee in a return game 
ertheless Joyce has a fine teaijn and 
we wish them all the luck 
world except when they are playing 
us. 
The Dickey Brothers have 
visiting their frat brothers, 
Kapps, and one of them came 
another party, also no names 
mentioned. 
Some of the fellows are drojPPi^S 
out from basketball practice 
give up ; the season has just 
menced. Just because you don't get 
in all the scrimmages don't let fhs^ 
stop you. Pug will give you a 
iJ you but at least try. We all 









I ——Job frinting^—— | 
* LETTER HEADS, ENVELOPES, PROFESSIONAL t 
I BUSINESS, SOCIAL AND CHRISTMAS CARDS t 
I STATIONERY I , 
* * 
ĥe f Prices and Quality Guaranteed—Any Kind of Job Printing J 
I A. W. (TONY) BATES f 





those that do play. Let's keep liP the 
old fight, 
thing. 
It takes time for 
-O-
any-
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Some Bugler— 
Two soldiers in a colored regjji^ent 
were boasting about their comPany 
buglers. 
"G'long wid you, boy," saidi one. 
"You got no booglers. We's gdf the 
boogler. When dat boy wrapp his 
lips 'round dat horn and blowi Pay 
call, it sounds jes' like a symp^'^'^y 
band playin'." i 
"Well, if yo ulike music, d a t s .all 
right; but if you is yearnin' fer^ood, 
you wants a boogler wid a hyfe^ar-
cotic note, like we's got. Boy, |when 
Ah hears old Custard Mouth' / f^es 
discharge his blast Ah looks at' ^^^ 
beans and says: 'Stra-wberries» ^^" 
have you'selves. You am cro''^^''^' 
all de whip cream outer ma di^^"" 
1 
£ 1 
WEDNESDAY, D IC. 19, 1923 
Don't eat Peanuts with your 
eyes, 
Judge by flavor, not by size. 
"SNOWNUT" 
SALTED P E A N U T S 
"The dainty, delicious kind" 
FOR' YOUR CONVENIENCE j 
THE , 
WRIGHT STUDIOS 
132 South Boulevard j 
Will finish your KODAK WORK | 
if left at any of the ~ 
following places:-
Bracey Drag Store 
Cor. Boulevard and Indiana 
King Drug Co. 
Landis Block, Indiana ave. 
DeLand Piano and Music Co. 
No. Boulevard, bet. Indiana 
.! and Rich 
Same Good Service 
Same Prices 
The'Wright Studios is the only 
place in DeLand where the ser-
vice of professional photogra-
phers of long experience do your 
work. 
W.A.AllenDrugCo.& 
Summer Positions for Students 
s tuden t s to work in the in teres t of 
Religious Eduf/ation in the Home and to 
orsiJtbute Religjou*Literature. Defi-
nite guarantee of a liberal amount with 
opportunity of earniug several times as 
much. Last aummer several students 
earned over $1000.00 during vacation. 
No capital or experience necessary. 
Also opportunity to travel and appoint 
representatives Write for full partic-
ulars and organization I'lan at once. 
Universal Bible House, College Dept., lOIO 







COME ON m 
I PoDce DeLeon 
I Springs 
i 
I "Make This Week 
j Tuxedo Week," 
Say Mr. P. S. Leonard 
Join our Club and save 
money 
U-Need-a 
Tailoring, Cleaning and 
j Pressing Club 
Phone 28 Arcade Entrance 
DREKA BUILDING 
Another eternal triangle that 
causes trouble is a masculine appe-
tite a bride and a can-opener. — 
Bridgeport Star. 
Mr. Mickle—"Clarke, how many 
kinds of coal are there?" 
Clarke—There . are three kinds: 
Anthracite, hard and soft coal. 
0 '• 
The Mexican government seems to 
show the world that law and order 
prevail south of the Rio Grande. The 
man who murdered Villa has just 
been sentenced to two years in pris-
(Toffee an^ (5tft Sboppe 
Everything for the party or tea 
Service from 12 M. to 10 P. M. 
An exclusive hne of Imported Gifts 






Everything first-class and 
. many articles to make 
^our selection from 
THE MEN'S 
SHOP 
W. W. WATTS, Prop. 
ALL STETSON 
STUDENTS 
an THEIR FRpSS 
m will find a h^yr ty 
welcome at tfie 
TULIP 
We invite you to make 




Is the best and cur Can-
dies are homemade and 
always fresh. 
128 N. Boulevard-Phone 18 
"Where Good Things and 
Good People Meet" 
PHI SIGMA ETA NEWS 
'JorOGnas gives 
greatestjoy to t^lL 
VT7E all know the sublime pleasure i t 
» * gives U3 to receive a gift of jewelry 
a t Christmas time. 
And we can impart the same feeling 
of joy and satisfaction to others, if we 
will wisely choose jewelty for their gifts 
this season. 
Our single aim in the selection of our 
goods has been to carry the things that 
would be appropriate for man, woman 
and_ child, and a visit to our modemly 
equipped store will show you how thor-
oughly we have accomplished this aim. 
A new and exquisite assortment pi 
W. W. W. rings set tastefully in dia-
monds,_ sapphires' and other precious 
Btones in the newer trend of mountings 
we know will especially appeal to you. 
Shop early this Chdstmaa—it'a the 
sensible thing to do. 
DEIIUYS 
iewelers-S'lversmitlis sinre IS/S 
„,^ w : w : w (\ 
[ T? Guaranteed ; ; 
^̂  ^ Rings & P e a r l s ;;;,;C.--' 
*Brother Ray Anson spent Thanks 
giving at his home in Orlando and 
was back in school on time. 
Brother Ed Clark spent the week 
end with some friends in Orlando. 
Brother John Odum motored to 
Ft. Lauderdale the last week-end and 
and was glad to get back to his newly 
adopted nephew here. 
Professor - Mickle claims he ate so 
much on Thanksgiving he woudn't 
have to eat again for a few weeks 
It's hard to believe. 
We are sorry to have Brother] 
Griffin leave us, but we know hei 
will make his mark, and we all ex 
tend to him our best wishes for suc-
cess. Brother Griffin was one o 
the founders of Phi Sigma Eta an 
to him we are indebted for this? Com-' 
mercial fraternity and its great pro 
gress these last two years at Stet 
son. Good luck go with you. Griff 
Papa LePla is doing great wor 
here in school, and we hope he ca 
keep up this fine work and doesn' 
lose any sleep from his newly addi-
tion to his family. Sleep Baby, 
Sleep, Papa, study for tomorrow. 
Brother Carl Williams Williams 
left for Fort Myers, but we hope he 
?omes back soon. 
Brother Marvin was pushing his 
Dodge at a good speed down the 
Boulevard headed South last week 
end. We wonder where and why? 
Brother Sam McPherson has beep 
ill the past week, but is very much 
better and will soon be back in 
school again. Glad to see you Mac 
Brother Smith is doing quite a bit 
of fishing these days and promises 
to give us a fish feed at some later 
day. 
Business is fine, says Hawkins, and 
>e is getting poorer each day, 
Hooper ^sefems quite lonesome 
these days or happy, which is it. 
Billy? Hope she comes home soon, 
Billy. We miss her very much. 
Phi Sigma Eta was a little late 
for news last week so we are making 
up for lost time this week. 
Exams are over now, and let's get 
down to business and join in work-
ing a little harder than last term. 
Wonder v/hat is in Crestcent City 
that interests Brother Mullins? He 
heads for there every week end. I t 
is so easy to make mistakes when 
we guess, but guess it is a girl, or 
some girls. 
Billy Sundy is getting along fine, 
and claims he will work harder this 
term. He has turned 
campus, and their friends now have 
the opportunity of congratulating 
them upon their newlv obtained 
"mask." 
Mr. William J. Skinner ij an at-
torney in Tampa, and Mr. Carl Far-
ris is connected with the firm of 
Landis, Fish and Hull. While in 
school, they were both members of 
the Phi Kappa Delta Fraternity. Mr. 
Skinner has continued his dramatic 
work in Tampa. 
O '. " 
* -




MY ROOMIE AND I 
jhe never does a lesson, 
hile I devour the prof's, old bunk; 
She cuts the classes right and left, 
yet— 
I flunk. 
She oftimes, borrows powder, 
Most always snibbs my paint; 
And when I go to get my shoes— 
THEY ain't. 
She always takes my phone calls. 
Whom they're from I never know; 
But last night, she went stealin'— 
MY beau! 
We stand together through thick 
and thin. 
She'll always be my chum; 
But what holds us together is still— 
MY chewing gum. 
—DEVILLETTE. 
Is /Devillette to be 'shipped." We 
[hope not, for she is one of our best 







































THINK OF IT! 
' AMISTLETOE SONG 
They hang me high—I wonder why? 
11 serve as decoration. , 
j l feel muph shame; I get the blame 
For all this osculation. 
A man, a miss, a stolen kiss. 
But does this miss resent it? 
She's all abuse; he's all excuse; 
But does Uhe man repent it? 
A girl, a chap, a kiss, a slap! 
She's mad. Harsh words: Oh thun-
der! 
But di,d she knq(w that mistletoe 
Was just above, I wonder? 
They 
A Fountain Pen 
Guaranteed for Life 
A GOOD, USEFUL PRESENT 
THE ALLEN-WHITE CO. 
Agents lor L. C. Smith and Corona Typewriters 
Next Door to the Tulip 
* * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ J 5 * * * * * * * ^ * 
on his 
-0 -
THETA ALPHA PHI ENTERTAINS 
hang me hig-h. You wonder 
why? 
serve as decoration, 
biks like me best, more than the 
rest— 
I sanction osculation! 
—SWEET A TEEN. 
The Sugar Bowl 
Welcomes All Visitors to DeLand 
I Try Our Candy, Fruits, Hot Dogs 
* 
* 
Members of the cast of "Adam 
and "Eva" were>the honor guests of 
Theta Alpha Phi Dramatic fraterni-
ty on Saturday evening. The nature 
'of the entertainment was in the form 
of a diner party at the "Band Box" 
on East Rich avenue, followed by a 
theatre party at the Dreka Theatre. 
The honor guests of the fraternity 
included: Messrs Loomis Slater, 
Steve Crombie and Misses Norma 
Lence, Lillian Trice, Thelma Brown 
and Mr, Ed Stone. Members of the" 
farternity a)nd invited guests en-
joying the evening: included: Pro-
fessor and Mrs. I. C. Stover, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Faris, jMessrs. Louis Trib-'' 
ble, Buddy Rascoe, Ho\|ard Gal-
lant, Graham King, and Ollie Ed-
munds and Misses Maire Andesron, 
Forest Mae Talbot and Vivian Erick-
It's getting to be the CHRIST-
MAS season and it will come out. 
* * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * * * . * * . ^ * * * . * * ^ * * ^ ^ : ^ j ^ . ^ . * . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
/' 
* * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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TRI DELTA 
A DREAM OF VACATION 
J'll cease to fret 'bout eight o'clocks. 
It sure will seem like heaven. 
I'll eat my breakfast in my bed; 
I'll rise about at 'leven. 
I'll do the things I never yet 
Have had the time to do: 
I'll sing and play my old banjo, 
'-ll.read a book or two. 
I'll order up the very best 
[Of meals, that I can buy: 
'11 eat and drink, and eat ' some 
more. 
Until I almost die. 
I'll go to all the theatres, 
I'll see the latest shows: 
I'll see them all, from opera 
To those that feature hose. 
I'll go out with the maidens fair: 
Christmas spirit was ab]»oad Tues-'j^'" shine my dancing shoes 




DRY GOODS STORE 
Christmas Suggestions 
Silk Underwear, Silk Hosiery, Silk and Wool Scarfs 




* * * * * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - ^ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Oh, boy, won't it be simply grand 
given by Mrs. J. Will McCormick, in T o > e a r those moaning blues! 
honor of the members of the Tri Del- ^ ^ e n I'm all through playing, then 
ta fraternity. Mrs. McCormick is the Qf course I'll come back home: 
popular patroness of the Tri Del ta jp^ p^^ ^^ î̂ j bi^e sweater on,, 
girls and her entertainments are a l - g^^ JJ^^ not*be alone. 
ways enjoyed. As in all of her af-j 
fairs every detail was carefully every detail was 
planned and carried out. 
Her spacious home was appropriate-! 
ly decorated in holly and ferns. Fop-j 
tune telling formed the chief enter-i 
tainment of the hour. The grace 
ful dancing of Miss Elizabeth Brown} 
won the hearts of all present * ^ 
Miss Charlotte Telford and Miss 
Kletha Kruter were prize winners in 
the sketching contest posed for by 
Misses Mason Graves, Evelyn Taylor,] 
Lydia Williams and Ruth Brown-
lee. 
Uncle Sam passed among the 
guests distributing beautiful little' 
favors. A delicious chicken supperl 
was served in cafeteria style. I 
r- 0 
THETA ALPHA PHI NOTES 
I'll fill my pipe and light it well. 
My collie dog I'll call: 
We'll sit beside the low log fire. 
And dream about it all. 
- _ J O L L Y JOHN. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
We know that everyone is getting 
ready for that awful Christmas rush 
home, so we'll not delay you, but 
just wish you a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year. Ha! Ha! We 
b^at you to it, this time, even if 
we're a bit previous! 
—J. O. KER. 
Theta Alpha Phi Dramatic Frater-
nity takes pleasure in announcing 
the initiation of William J. Skin-
ner and Carl V. Farirs. Both ol 
these gentlemen were members oi 
the Green Room Club, which obtain 
ed a charter as the Alpha Charter of 
Theta Alpha Phi, and made enviable 
! records in dramatic 'while on the 
Papa Hooper would like to know 
why it is that every time there's an 
argument brought up in the class of 
Industry and Mfg., Industry, he's al-
ways on one side and rest of the 










too. Good things to eat, 'n everything, here is | 
* 
* 
COBERLY CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY COMPANY | 
While everyone is doing it, v/e will wish you a 
:hings to eat, 'n ever> 
where you get. them 
Freddie also known as Gladys or Sa-
rah, was seen at the Athens last Mon-
day night sitting in a box seat, but 
all I wanted to do was to give him a 
little advice which is, don't flirt with 
the Chorus girls while in the show, if 
you want them all that bad, why just 






































season's best wishes are extended % 























* * i * ^ ^ ? ^ ^ * * * * * * 
Campbell Garage 
For Christmas, make your family 
a present ol a • 
FORD CAR 
the best value in the world 
C. H. CAMPBELL, Jr. 
FORD PARTS AND SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY, D 


































are invited to place their 
accounts here 
Our Facilities are at Your 
Service 
Volusia County Bank 



























STETSON CONSERV ATORY OF MUSIC 
* * * * * * * ^ g * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 
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Stetson Conservatory of Music is 
rapidly assuming a position of pro-
minence in music matters, which bids 
fair to place it among the real con-
servatories of the country. 
Those who have been interested in 
the growth of the Conservatory are 
proud of ' the progress which has 
been made. 
, The principal factors which have 
made this possible, are the personnel 
of the faculty, the experience and 
untiring efforts of the directors and 
the fine equipment. 
The requirements for graduation 
from Stetson University Conservfa-
tory are of the highest standard. No 
school in the South demands so high 
a degree of Musicianship and Schoi-
arshipi The fact that the directors 
are at the head bf their profession, 
makes this standard possible. « 
P e r s o n n e l o f D i r e c t o r s 
WILLIAM EDWARD DUCKWITZ 
William Edward Duckwitz, direct-
*or of the Piano department, is a mu-1 
sician, whose life has been enriched 
by years of preparation and experi-
ence. He is a graduate of Chicago 
Musical College. Later he went to 
Leipzig, Germany, and studied two 
eyars with Prof. Martin Krause, at 
the same time studying theory with 
Richard Hoffman. The following year 
was spent in Munich in stpdy with 
Herman Klumm, an exponent of the 
Leschetizky principles. * 
Returning to this country Mr. Duck-
witz devoted his energies to teaching 
the art of pianoforte playinp- and 
serving as director in several of the 
larger musical institutions. 
Mr. Duckwitz's career as ' instruc-
tor is as follows: One year at Kidd 
Key College, Sherman, Texas; seven 
years at Toledo (Ohio) Conservatory 
of Music as musical direator and 
head of Piano Department; four 
years at Rochester (N. Y.) Conser-
vatory of Music as "musical director 
and head of Piano department. 
MARJAN DOW KENEFICK 
ibility and untiring efforts of its 
iirector, Marian Dow Kenefick, and 
0 the faithful co-operation of the 
itudents. 
The initial performance of the 
season, given in Sanford, met with 
inusual success, forecasting a stel-
ar year for the choir.. 
Programs have been aranged for 
he Baptist convention,' also for the 
mnual Christmas concert. An Op-
;ra, a Ministrel show and out of towTi 
Concerts Vill be given later in the 
eason. 
M O r c h e s t r a l a n d B a n d D e p a r t m e n t 
Composed of the pupils of the va-
ious departments. Stetson's Orches-
ra and band under the direction of 
onald Faulkner, have developed a 
roficiency which makes them ca-
able for concert programs, also to 
ecome a vital adjunct to the various 
epartment concerts, given through-
put the year. 
-* 
FOR S A L E 
Complete Set New 
Alexander Hamilton Busi-
ness Course, 24 Volumes 
Also Lectures, Talks and 
Problems at fraction 
of value 
Write Box 810 DeLand 
or call No. 86 
Jess Willard has been caught read-
ing the Literary Digest, but that 
should not be held against him.— 
Canton News. 
XMBBKMa^lC* 
:HORAL CONCERT IN 
FIRST CONCERT OF 
SEASON IN SANFORD 
Thursday evening, Dec. 6th, was 
banner night for the beginning of 
;he Stetson Choral Society out of 
oviTi engagements, when one hun-
Ired members of the cociety and 19 
)ieces of orchestra went to Sanford 
;o give their first performance as a 
benefit conpert to aid the St. An-
drews Episcopal Brotherhood, who 
recently suffered the loss of their 
;hurch property. The success of the 
concert was so pronounced that a 
3henomenally prosperous season for 
the Choral Society has been unani* 
Jnously predicted. 
4 Under the able leadership of Mi;. 
ponald Faulkner, the University Or-
hestra rendered a fifteen-minute 
rogram of classical selections. Up-
n the drawing of the curtain, the 
udience greeted with the heartiest 
Applause, one of the' most beautiful 
I 
Don*t Forget 
Y o u r V 
Friends at Home 
Many little Gifts can 
be obtained wrap-
ped and mailed 
at. 
% 
G.W. FISHER ? r 
DeLAND, FLA. 
Come in and See Us 
i 
The Wright Studios 
;i22 South Boulevard 
It is Not Vanity 
That prompts people of re-
finement and good taste to 
come to us for their photo-
graphic work. 
It is Good Judg-
ment 
Sittings made up to Dec. 20th 
will be ready for Xmas. Make 




Will receive our prompt at-
tention and you will receive 
the best work in Florida if 
you leave them at our studio 
or at any of the following 
stores: 
Fisher Drug Co. 
King Drug Co. 
Bracey Drug Co. 
DeLand Piano & Music Co. 





Make our store your headquarters. 
j * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 
j * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 
ORANGES—GRAPEFRUIT i 
I Shippers and 
* 
* Z^ of Fancy Fruits 















packed in our own packing plant. No culls 
ALL FANCY FRUIT 
J A S P E R FRUIT S T O R E 
Winnemissett Park Company 
West New York Avenue 
PECANS MARMALADES 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
GIFTS i 
* For children, for young people, for men and women, just the ^ 
thing for Christmas— * 
* 
Books, Games and Dolls, Leather Goods of all kinds * 
Glass, China and Pottery, Navarre Pearls, and f 
and Novelty Jewelry, Kodaks and * 
Brownie Cameras ^ 
Something for Everyone ! ^ 
And the finest selection of Christmas Cards in Florida 
R E E V E & H O W A R D The Book store 
i & * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* " You Simply Hate | 
* ^ ^ — "^ to Leave f 
even after you have long ^ 
since finisned your dinner at * 
this restaurant. The sur- ^ 
roundings are so pleasant, * 
the service so courteous, the % 
memory of the dinner so * 
pleasant, you love to linger J 









^ .-̂  * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
That sounds tempting ? Well, T 
come and enjoy the reality. * 
* 
The Metropolitan Cafe * 
the Vocal and Choral departments, 
received her musical education in 
Boston, Mass., under- such eminent 
instructors as Prof. Samuel Downs, 
for many years vocal teacher and 
one of the directors of the New Eng-
land Conservatory; Mrs. Kenefick al-
so studied Ontario with Rose Stew-
art, opera and technic with John 
I Lane an dspecial coursesr—m—*li«*—^̂ r* 
ical subjects under the leading in-
structors at both New England and 
Boston Conservatories of Music. 
* 
Mrs. Kenefick has specialized in 
conducting, receiving her instruc-
tions from Agide Jacchia, assistant 
conductor of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra and president of the Bos-
ton Conservatory of Music. 
Recent work with Frederick C. 
Shattauck of New York and Augus-
tine Smith of Boston University. 
V y : a l D e p a r t m e n t 
Marian Dow Kenefick as head of 
this department has proven to be a 
wonderful organizer as well as v o i e ^ 
builder. » 
dressed members of the Choral So-
ciety were grouped around a Grand * 
Piano upon a stage set with palms * 
and ferns. I * 
' * 
The progBam was rendered and * 
[greeted with enthusiastic applause, i ^ 
/bringing encore after encore. The i^ 
Ithree selections given by the entire * 
n j l ^ r a l S n c W y.p|l r P n r | . . P n W t l . . ' * 
n ^ r e a t vollimMand even strength of ^ 
' ithe parts of the full chorus. Delicate * 
jcontrasting of voices ranging fom * 
|fortissimo to pianissimo was no- ^ 
tably conspicious in the two selec- ^ 
pons with their encores given by the * 
DBoys' Glee Club. The contrasts and * 
shadings presented in the three se-1 ^ 
lections given by the Girls' Glee * 
Club brought exclamations of sur- »* 
prise and applause. The charming |^ 
jappearance of the girls in their eve- j ^ 
ning gowns combined with the depth * 
|0f feeling manifested in the rendi-
tion of their numbers made theirs 
How 
To Do It \ 
It is easy to open an account with us 
Come in and say» "I want to open an account." * 
"How much do you wish to deposit." We ask. * 
You tell us, perhaps the amount is only a dol- * 
lar, and then we fix up a pass book • for you, J 
entering the amount of your deposit. * 
After that we get your official''John Hancock" * 
on a card so that we will always know your % 
signature. . 
And then you add regularly to your account 
and are the better off for it. 
be program. 
The stetson Choral Society is the 
result of her efforts and her pupils 
are holding the leading solo positions 
i nthe churches of the city. 
I^ianq D e p a r t m e n t 
The rapid growth of this depart-
ment is due to the ability and untir-
ing efforts of its head, William Ed-
ward Duckwitz. 
The work in this department is so 
organized that the assistants work 
in accord with the heads, thus giving 
the children of DeLand the oppor-
tunity to secure organized instruc-
tion. 
This system of instruction is be- fpe r io r training ability 
ing taught in many of the cities of. 











But in the popular Boys' quartet 
was to be found perhaps the most 
tielightful and interesting feature of 
Ithe evening's program. Soft, light, 
land rippling strains, followed by 
woluminous and perfectly sustained 
harmony afforded the appreciative 
kudience novel and varied entertain-
ment. 
I The work of the soloists represent-
ing both Glee Clubs, portrayed indi-
vidual characteristics of surprising 
hierit. In view of the fact that some 
f the soloists have been trained by 
me. Kenefick for only a short 
yhile, it is considered a remarkable 
Achievement and is indicative of her 
COME IN TO-DAY 
The First National Bank 




^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
X " * 
!•' 
Florida by associate teq^hers who 
have studied with Mr. Duckwitz and 
are now preparing pupils for advance 
work at Stetson Conservatory. 
O r g a n D e p a r t m e n t 
Under the efficient instruction of 
Mrs. Mary B. L. Browne, this de-
partment has outgrown the accom-
modation of the University and the 
co-operation of the Baptist church 
for the use of their organ has been 
secured. 
V i o l i n D e p a r t m e n t 
This department is also develop-* 
ing under the able instruction of 
Miss Reva Whitehair. 
T h e a t r i c a l D e p a r t m e i f t 
This is considered one of our im-
portant departments inasmuch as 
every student is expecting to receive 
a Teacher's certificate, graduate di-
ploma or degree is required to take 
this course. 
W i n d I n s t r u m e n t D e p a r t m e n t 
Although this department is a new 
one, under the direction of Donald 
Faulkner, it has already developed 
so large that it has become a perma-
nent fa^ctor of the Conservatory. 
Chora l D e p a r t m e n t 
The remarkable success of the 
stetson Choral Society is due to the 
t 
Mme. Kenefck asserts that although 
s concert was considered a success 
every way, she is planning to pre-
%nt in the succeeding concerts pro-
grams of still greater variety and mer-
YOUR Church Home 













* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
J * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* 
John B. Stetson University | 
PRESIDENT 
SCIENCE—Courses leading to the 
units required for adznission. 
LINCOLN HULLEY, PH. D., LITT. D., 
DeLand, Florida 
THE COLLEGE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND 
degrees of Master of Afta and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—Sixteen Carnegie 
Twenty-one departments in all. \ 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman'dean, separate dormitories for women, 
and a separate gymnasium. 
THE COLLEGE OP LAW—Course leading to the LL; B. degree. Graduates admitted to practice in 
Florida without examination. 
THE COLLEGE OP ENGINEERING—Courses in Civil. Mechanical, Electrical and Chemical engineer-
ing leadng to degrees. 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Especially for Flordia teachers, s trong normal courses and special 
teachers ' courses. 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS—Besides Banking, Book-keeping, Accounting, Shorthand. Typewriting, 
courses n History, Law, Economics and Finance. 
THE ACADEMY—SLxteen units for graduation. Prepares for Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Chicago, and 
all high grade colleges. 
THE SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS—For-boys and young men desiring manual trainiag. mechan-
ical drawing, etc. 
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Separate teachers for piano, pipe organ, violin, voice, harmony, and 
chorus work. 
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS—Free hand and life drawing. Painting in oil, water color, pasteL etc. 
/ SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO 
1. THE PRELIMINARY COURSES IN AGRICULTURE—Botany, Biology, Organic and Inorganic 
Chemistry, qualitative and quantitative analysis. Agricultural Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geolo-
gy, etc. 
2. THE PRE-MEDICAL COURSE—Physiology, Biology, Anatomy, Bacteriology, Histology, Zoology, 
Botany. General Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry, Qualitative and Quantitative Chemistry, 
3. THE COURSE FOR RELIGIOUS WORKERS—In Bibical Literature, History, English, Psychol-
ogy, Pedagogy, Ethics, Logic and Theism. 
* 
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